
“father, 

TiveJames R. Hughes departed 
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LOCALS 
  »> 

~The Central Pennsylvania Rover | 

Crew announce that they will park 
cars on Hughes Field on Flag Day, | 

Byron Blackford and Mac Mac 

Donald of Harrisburg, spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. WHlam Johnstonbaugh at 

Axe Mann, N 

—Ciraduation exercises at St 

John's Parochial school will be held 
tonight, (Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock 

on the school lawn on E 

Hetfeet, Instead of in the church 
had been previously announced. 

Jester Corl, of Beaver Falls, Pa, 
‘was a caller at our office Saturday. 

Mr. Corl, accompanied by his wife 
and two gons spent several days the 

litter part of the week with his 
Mr, Elmer Corl at State Col- 

as 

lege, 
this 

morning for New York for a brief 
visit with his brother, Charles 

Bishop | 

~Charles E. Loesch and son John 
of State College, R. D., were in town 

Monday on business. 

~Cood slab wood eut In stove 
lengths can be had by calling Ed- 
ward R. Owens, Bellefonte, Pa 

Phone 228-M. We'll deliver or you 
can get it at the mill, 1 

Mr. and Mrs, H, Russell Smith, 
of Harrisburg, spent the weekend in 

Milesburg, having come here for one 
of their ‘frequent Visits with Mr 
Smith's father and family, at thei 

  

{ home in that community. 

County Agent Ralph C. Blaney 

{and Mrs. Blaney were called to Un- 
| jontown during the past weekend to 

| attend 
| uncle, 

| resident of that city. 

the funeral of the latter's 

Dr. A. C. Crow, a prominent 

Among those from out-of-town 

| who were here last Thursday morn- 

Hughes and family, before going to | 

Princeton to attend to his duties as | 
secretary of the class of 1885 and 
to enjoy the pleasures of commence- 
ment exercises at the University 

Mrs. Albert Gilmer, of German- 
town, is spending this week in Belle- 

fonte with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey P, Schaefl¢r, at their home 
on East High Street, having motor- 

ed here during the weekend with Mr 
Gilmer and several friends who re- 
turned to Germantown on Sunday 

after spending the weekend with the 

Schaeffer family. 

—Police Officer John R. Juba and 
Mrs. Juba, of State College, are re- 
ceiving congratulations on the birth | 

seven-pound, eight-ounce 

nt hilipsburg, Tuesday night 
last week. The new arrival has 

been named John Robert, Jr. Both 
he and Mrs. Juba, the former Louise 

Yocum, of Philipsburg, are get 

along nicely, it is reported. 

—Mrs, Stanley Valentine and son 
Richard, have arranged to vacate 

the Mrs. Rebecca Mull house on 
West Curtin Street about June 15 

and will move into the apartment in 

the D. A. Grove building, North Al- 

legheny Street, to be vacated by Mrs 
C. Edward Robb and son, Ensign 

Richard E. Robb, who will 
within the next week for the West 

Coast to make their future home. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Bell, of 
Btate College, are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a daugh- 
ter weighing seven pounds, nine 

ounces, al the Centre ( ounty Hos- 

pital, Friday. The little girl, who ! 
the second child fir 

daughter in the family, has 

named Cristina. Mrs. Bell is 
former Catherine Carpeneto daugh- 
ter of Mrs. louis Carpencio, ol 

Bouth Allegheny street Both 
and the youngster are reported to be 
getting along nicely. 

—Mrs. Claude Stonerofie, 

mopolis, and her daughter, Mrs. Jay 
Fleming, of Mt. Clemens Mich 

ar flesburg on Saturday for 
o Vera iys: visit with Mrs. Emma 
Smith. While here they motored to 
Huntingdon with Mrs. Marian 
Cronemiller to atiend graduating 
exercises at Juniata College, where 

Philip Cronemiller, son of Mr. a 
Mrs. Carl Cronemiller. of Bellefont 

was 3 member the grduating 
class. Mrs, Stone rode and Mrs 
Fleming returned to their respective 

homes, Tuesday. 

Miss Agnes Kellerman who was 

graduated from the Immaculate 
Heart Acatlemy at Fountain Sprir 
Aast Sunday, returned home with h 
parents, Mr. and 

of a 
of 

een 

the 

he 

» 

of 

S00 | 

ting | 

{ before the big fellow was safely 

leave | 

| Mr, 

| There were eighty-five 

| ter of Mrs. H. Laird 
{ tin, has been accepted as a student 

ing for the funeral of Mrs, Rose D 
Robinson, of Willowbank Street, 
were Mrs. Moris Boslet, Mrs 
Charles Shope and Mr. and Mrs 

John Clesius, all of Altoona, 

—Kenneth Penfield Hoag, son 

and Mrs. Frank P. Hoag, 
North Thomas Street, was awarded 

a degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy at commencement exer- 

cises at the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy and Science last night 

members in 

the graduating class ] 

-Mlss Thomazine Curtin, daugh- 

Curtin, of Cur- 

of 

ol 

in the nurses’ training school of the 
Germantown Hospital, German- 

town, and will be a member of the 
class which enters that institution 

in September. Miss Curtin was 
graduated from the Bellefonte High | 

School in the class of 1938 

While angling in Fishing Creek 
last Thursday night Rex Lillledahl, 
one of Bellefonte's foremost anglers 
made another of the catches which | 

have given him that distinction 
The trout was 22% inches in length 

and weighed 4% pounds. Rex and 

a companion, Samuel McGinley, 
battled for more than 15 minutes 

in 
the net. 

Mrs. W. E. Crossley, of East 

Bishop Street, and Miss Marie Kull, 
{ of Ashland, last Thursday departed 

{i on a motor trip to Stanton, Virginia 

to attend commencement exercises 

| at a college at which a nices of Miss 

of Cor- 

{ home 

Mrs, Charles Kel- | 
lerman and sons who attended the | 

exercises Others 

Miss Agnes Mc- 

commencement 
who attended were 

Gowan, Barbara McGowan, 

Bellefonte; Mrs. J. Barty Case afd 
Mrs. Whiteley Bush of Washington 

D, C.;. who drove up $0 spend the 
weekend at the Kellerman home, 
Mother Olivia of Philadelphia also 
attended the exercises, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

and daughter, Dale, 
ser's mother, Mrs. Sheppard, 

Griffin, Georgia, are spending this 

week in Bellefonte. The Musser's 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 

Kirk, at the family home on West 
High Street.” Mrs. Bheppard is a] 

guest at the Talleyrand. The party 
are on their way 
New York State and Canada, and 
will spend some time at the World's 
Fair in New York City before Yre- 

Musser, 

ser, a son of the late Mr. and Mrs 

Frank Murser, former residents 

of the Musser farm south of town, is 
proprietor of a box [actory. 

~-Miss Jane Beaity 

at a bridge supper at the family 
home on East Curtin Street Satur- 

of | 

of the Kull was a member gradunt- 

] Mrs. Cro 
ed to visit 

the histc 

g home 

the three-year-old 

Brown, of Pet 

West High 

} sley 

Kull expect ! 
of interest in wic 

retumin 

Dickie.” 

and Mrs. Guy 
apartments, 

suffering from an infec- 
he little Anger of the left 

The infection developed after 

little boy had the everely 

pinched by a porch swing several 
weeks ago, and while the injury has 

been given medical treatment, it is 
sill causing the youth considerable 
pain 

~Edward Kofman has purchased 
from John G. Love the jot on East 

Linn Street between the properties 
Milon P. Walker and D. M. Kline 

which he plans to use as the site of a 

he hopes 10 bulld within the 
coming few months though Mr 

Kofman expects to use brick salvag- 
ed {from the Bellefonte High School 

ing the home, he brand- 
a report that the 

son 

finger & 

high s hool 

rH 
dau hter, 

and Mrs, F. T. Young and 

Miss Evelyn of Daviona 
da, arrived in Bellefonte 

, and have gecured lv- 

on Enst Logan Street 
summer. Mr. Young a 

Beach contractor, expects 

nd modernize the home 

Madeline Lula, 

ing quarters 

the 

Ona 

mode] 
of his daughter Mrs, 

for 
Dayt 

to re 

| at 24 and 268 East Logan Street, dur- 
{ ing the nex: 

and Mrs. Mus- | 
all of | 

{ man, at their 

north through | 

three months. The 
Young family has resided in Day- 

tona Beach for the past 20 years but 
rarely a year passes that some mem - 
ber of the clan does not get “home” 

for a visit with relatives and friends 

~Ciuests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Gold- 
home on West High 

Street, include Mrs. Al Stephens and | 
daughter, Marilyn of Brooklyn, N 
Y.. who are here for a several weeks’ 
vacation. Tuesday of this week J. 8, | 
Margolis, of Mexico City, Mexico, 

| arrived here for a visit with the 
turning to Georgia, where Mr. Mus- | 

i 

Goldman family. Mr. Goldman 

and his eight-year-old son, Stanley, | 
spent the forepart of this week in| 
Pittsburgh, having gone to that city 

{ 80 Stanley could undergo additional 

day afternoon and evening. in hon- | 
or of 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Wii- 
Ham C. Thompson, of North Alle- 
gheny Street, who will become the 
bride of Dr. Thomas Dale of State 
College, at a ceremony t0 be per- 

formed on Saturday, June 17, 
Bellefonte Presbyterian 
Guests precent were: 
C. Thompson, Mrs, John M. Mont- 

Sgomery, Mrs. Jack Yeager, Mrs. 

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, | 
fin, N. J. 

in the | 
church, | 

Mrs. William | 

entertained | [eAtment from a specialist who is 
! preparing serums to counteract the 
effects of substances to which the | 
boy is allergic. 

Mrs. E. E, Hollobaugh, of Frank- | 
was in Bellefonte over- 

night during the latter part of the 
week, having come here to be with 
her father, M. R. Johnson, of North 

Spring Street. on his 76th. birth- 
day anniversary. She made 

trip to Bellefonte and return as the 
driving guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben | 

$ 

| Pervical, of Pranklin, whose son is a 
{| Penn State student. 

“Danold Klinger, Mrs. A. L. Rogelle, 
“Mrs. Earl Heverly, the Mises Caro- | 

yn Brouse, Mary Fleming, Erma 
Bloop and Charlotte Walker, all of 
Bellefonte, and Mrs, William Leit- 

2el and Miss Cheryl McOormick, of 
Btate College. 

~Lloyd Allen Spearly, aged 9 
years, son of Mr. 

Bpearly, of Coleville, was painfully 
jure while at play near his home 
Monday night. The youth had been 
running and jumping with several 
companions, when one of hia play- 
tates noticed that Spearly’s left 

frouser leg was bloody. Investiga- 
tion revealed that the flesh over the 
knee joint had been cut to the bone, 
and that parts of the bony structure 
of ha % n damaged. He 

. Centre County 
Romi wo os the Injury was treat- 
ed. after which he was permitted to 
return home. Although he is rest- 
ing comfortably, it will be some time 

rfore he is permitted the use of the 
eg. ‘The boy claimed he felt no pain 
when the accident happened, and 

did not know he had been injured 
until his {friend discovered the | no 

and Ms CG A | 

| winter, 

  

Mr, Johnson 
is reported to be recovering slowly 
from an illness which kept him bed- 
fast during the greater part of the | 

and although he is now | 
able 10 be around the house to some | 
extent, he hag not regained his for- | 
mer strength, He is suffering from [of the P. O. of A. lodge, Milesburg, | Russell Green 
a heart condition, it is reported. 

~Marianna Mattern, aged 3'; 

Hays W. Mattern, Jr, of Bast Cur- | 
tin Street, suffered a painful injury 
last Thursday shortly before noon 
when she fell on the sidewalk in | 
front of the Brown Boot 8hop, 8outh 
Allegheny Street. 8he and a play- | 
mate, Molly Walker, were playing in 

front of the store while Mrs. Mattern 
was inside when Marianna appar- 
ehtly’ stumbled while running and | 
fell to the sidewalk. In the im- | 
pact with the sidewalk the little gil | 
lost one upper front tooth and had | 

another ote loosened, The gum wag | 
split and the upper lip was lacerated. 
She was taken to a dentist's office | 
where the mouth injuries were given 

treatment. Because the teeth were 
Marianna's first ones, it is believed 

ho. permanent gutgurement wih re-| 

lon North Allegheny street, 

{day night. 

{elubs, 

| Marsielles at 

the | centre 

!  wonsed members 

~Abbott's Philadelphia ice cream, 
Everitt's Drug Store, 24 8, Alle- 
gheny Street, Bellefonte, 221 

Dr. Howard F. Bauer, Qptome- 
| trist, have your eyes examined now. 
| For appointments call Bellefonte 3- 
W. W. E. Crossley Jewelry Store. 

10L1 

~~We are informed that two um- 
brellas and a bath towel left in the 

{lobby of the Bellefonte post office 
can be recovered By the owners, if 
they call and definitely identify the | 

lost articles. 

The Morton Smith family Is 

now comfortably housed in one of 
[the Walter R. Everhart properties 

having 

  
| 

[| O. F, Sollenberger, Mr 
| gee, and Mrs. E. W, Moyer 

recently vacated the Danlel Snyder | 
property on East Linn street, 

The annual 
Bellefonte High 

concert of the 

School 

| Lydia Runkle 

glee clubs | 

was presented to a large audience in | 
Methodist church last Thurs 

The program included 

selections by the boys' and girls’ 
the senior chorus; vocal solos 

by Miss Winifred Fleming and 

Richard Mentzer, and a plano duet 
by Miss Helen Olsen and Miss Dor- 

othy Stevens. 

~Mrs. Henry Keller and her sis- 
ter, Mrs, Earl McCreedy, returned 

Saturday to their homes in New 
Brunswick, N. J, and Leonia, N. J 
after being In Bellefonte since 

Thursday visiting with their mo- 

ther, Mrs. Mary Parker, of West 
Howard street, They came here to 

their grandmother, Mrs. James 
Schofield, who is serjously {ll at the 

Parker home 

Mr 

the 

and Mrs. Frederick Herr, 
lof Pittsburgh, are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter at the McGee 

| Hospital, Pittsburgh, Tuesday morn- 

ing. The youngster, who weighed 
upwards of 6 pounds at birth, Is 

the first child in the family, and is 

the first grandchild in the family 

of former Prothonotary 8. Claude 
Herr and Mrs. Herr, of East Cur- 
tin street, Bellefonte, Mrs. Herr de- 
parted for Pittsburgh by rail yes. 
terday to help take care of the new 

arrival 
  > 

JANE ZAHNISER, GEORGE 
PURNEL IL. WIN CONTEST 

Miss Jane Zahniser, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zahniser, of 

Unionville, and Oeorge I. Purnell, 
Jr. son of George 1. Purnell, of 
East Curtin street, Bellefonte, were 
winners of the Junior Declamatory 

contest held Tuesday night in the 
Bellefonte Presbyterian chape! 

Eight members the junior class 
of the Bellefonte High school com- 
peted for prizes given by Col. W. F 

Reynolds, of Bellefonte 

Mary Kathryn Wallzer 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walizer, of 
East Bishop street, and Richard 

Austin, son of Mrs. Bertha Austin 
of South Thomas street, were a- 

warded honorable mention. Direc- 
tors of the speaking were 

Mizz Mary R. Forbes and John 8 
Dubbs, teachers English the 

Bellefonte High school 
Music by an accordlan ens 

was presented as part of the 

gram 
Judges of the contest were Rev 

Nevin Stamm, Mrs. Samuel H 
and Mrs. Osborne T. Lam- 

of 

contest 

of in 

rmbile 

pro- 

C 

Sayre, 

bert, 

TRANS-ATLANTIC AIR MAIL 

SERVICE NOW IN OPERATION 

20th the Pan-American 
Alrways Co. inaugurated regular 

weekly flights across the Atlantic 
ocean. The [first round trip was ex- 

ploratory and carried nothing but 

the crew and some mall mostly phil- 
atilic. It was completed practically 

on schedule and ¢ then there 

have been regular weekly flights 
between New York and Marseilles, 

France. via the Azore Islands 

It is now possible to send 
by alr to almost every part of con- 

tinental Europe and the British 

Isles and soon Pan American Air- 
ways will add passenger service on 

its giant Atlantic ClHpper [flying 

boats 
They are scheduled to leave New 

York every Saturday at 2 p. mm. ar- 

rive at Horta in the Azores at 7.00 

a. m Sunday. Lisbon, Portugal, 4:00 

p. m. Bunday. Marsielles, France 
2:00 p. m. Monday 

On the return trip they will ieave 
7:00 8. m. Tuesday 

and arrive in New York at 7.00 a 

m., Saturday. 

The postage 

On May 

un 

letters 

rate for 

  

CANCER CONTROL GROUP 
ACKNOWLEDGES GIFTS 

The Bellefonte Committee of the 

Cancer Control 
to thank the following organizations 

for generous contributions made 

{during the national campaign for 
{the Control of Cancer in April and 

| May. 
Bellefonte Order of Elks, and 

Library At YMCA 
Is Liscontinued 

Last week the 4.000 volumes com- 

prising the Y. M. C, A. libsary, Belle- | 
fonte, were transferred to the l= 

brary building. corner of Allegheny | 

and Howard Streets, 
The "Y" lbrary, which is now 

non-existant, was oreanized some 

years ago by Mrs. David Dale, Mrs 
Mazie H, Brouse and Mrs John 

Shugert, who served as librarians 

{ for some vears. Later the duties 
lof conducting the library were as- 

sumed by Mrs. I. C, Heineman, Mrs 
Bayard Ma- 

, who were 

ago when 

Tressier, 

ration em- 

assigned to serve as Il 

in charge until one year 

and Edna 
National Youth Adminis 
ployes, were 

brarians 

The volumes from the 

are greatly In need of 

wy 

repair, 
brary 

and 
efforts are now being made to secure 

a WPA project 

| worn books 

{done by 

the many 
usable condition 

compete with work 

commercial bind: 

10 restore 

to 

not Buch does 
v1 it 1s ries 

| pointed out, and if the project is ap- 

| You Walk 

of 

ioannot be equalised by 

are expected to 

the new 

lgervice 18 30 cents per hall ounce 

Poundation wishes : 

American Legion, $25 each; Order | 
{of Eastern Star, Garden Club, and 

Women's Club, $10 each; Mother's 

American Legion Auxiliary, 

Spring 
County Hospital 

Women of the 
Poreign Wars, 

Club, 
Crystal 

Nurses 

Moose, 
and 

Alumnae, 
Veterans of 

County Medical Society, $5 each; 

Mrs. Henry Kahlmus, $1 each, 

  

P. 0. of A. Memorial Service 

Monday night, June 12, members 

{ will hold memorial services for de- 

Rebekah Lodge, | 

proved, workers will have 

trained to make the needed reps 
in a satisfactory manner. 

to be 

——— ee ———— 

Song Festival Held 
By Parochial School 

Be 

ed the 

night on 

Parochial 
of the 

veral 

Bong 

the 

SChoO« 

fed 

Festival held 

lawn of 

I by the or 

of about 

The following dance 
by grade children 

tumes representing the 

the dance 

Dutch Dance 
boys and gir English Polk 
(from country garden) 

grade girls: Jack 

Pinafore), 4th 
Sth and 6th 

Irish Polk 
grade girls 

Miss Molly Gherrits 
May Queen, and a mer 

graduating class, san 

while 

‘Indian Dawn 

Lighting arrangement 

pecially effective 
x 

Big League Ball 
Game Here Today 

A Negro 
ball game 
Giras and the 

be played 

etic Field. Be 

fay afternoon 

The game Is 
that merchants, cler 

workers will be able uu 

mission is 50 cents. Proceeds 
the game will go to the 

Athletic Association 

Several Homestead Gras 

are held by sports auth 
among the greatest baseba 

of the present age, and at least ane 

al wile 

it is report 
in the Negro 

here for a 

ited local 

d exhibition 

hi ind Der witne 

Tuesday 

Joh! 
tire 

175 pupil 

given 

in « 

period 

body 

chool 
were 

attired 

ol 

2nd and 3rd grad 

Dance 
ard and 4h 

Tar Dance (from 

grade Minuet 

grade bon gir 

Dance, and 8th 

0Doy 

and 

veal 

of the 

Where'vre 
Jean Re 

  

National league Base 

ween Homestead 

Newark | ¢ 

the C 1 
llefont 

bet the 

called 
wy 

DiIAYT! 

the country 

year team 

League met 
and del 

tl! yi ple 

ba asehall 
oA Cs ——. 

Class of 1929 To 
Ride BCRR Special 

of 1020 

Ng 

ax n 

t week will 

nig 

train 

Rallr 

piayer in 
ed. Last 
National! 

league game 

fans with 

of first line 

t Penn State 
State College 

The class 

College, meet 
this weekend 

mencemen 

fonte day 

aboard a special 

Bellefonte Central 
dinner ard meeting 

Belle Hotel 

After the meeting 
will board the train 

station for the return 

mately 150 members 

be in 
WP mn——— 

a 
at 

of etn 

to Belle. 

n 

feature 

Ome 

Satur June 

over 

oad 

a 

nt 

trip 

the 

Senior Class Dines 
Members of the Benlor class of 

the Spring Township High school 

Pleasant Gap, participated in a 
clas: banguet at the Autoport, Stale 

College, Monday night After the 
dinner a program was presented 
Twenty-three members of the class 

were present 

S099909% VL AGERS #000eee 

GROWING GIRLS 

OXFORDS 

$1.39 
Leather Soles and Square Toes 

BRLLEFONTE. PA 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Wheat 

Oats 
Buckwheat 
RYE nis 

Barley 

Corn 

  

  

80 

40 
50 
50 
50 
80 

Provigions, groceries, etc. as oor- 

| rected weekly by Herr & Heverly. 
| Fans, per dozen ... 

Women's Auxiliary to the Centre | Lard, per pound me. 

{Camp No. 28, P. O. 8 of A, and | 
| Hassell H. Hockenberry 
| Busan Lila Petters 

i 

The services will | Martin Joseph Kolosky 
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs De held in the I. O. O. F. home at | Mary Louise Pednw 

| Paul John Marin . 

  

Marriage Licenses 

Bellefonte 

Bellefonte pon 

Anna Frances Hughes Edendale 

Pleasant Oap 
Pleasant Gap 

Philipsburg 
Morrisdale | 

Betty Hazel 

| Milesburg, beginning at 7 p. m. The | ponaid Stanley Sauber. Glen Rock 

public is invited to attend. 
  

Nittany Valley Evangelical 
and Reformed 

——“—” 

Services for Sunday, June 11: 
Howard, 1 

{Day service will be held at the lat. | 
| ter place, 

| Ruth E. Replogie 

| Roland A. Morck. i 
| Ruth Everett 
| Lewis O. Harvey 

‘John F. Gomoia. 
30 a. m. Jacksonville, | Margaret E. Josephson 

{7:30 p. m. The annual Children’s | | Andy Billy 

Harrisburg 

State College 
State Coliege 

Beljéfonte 
Bellefonte 

Clarence 
at | 

Maoshannon 

Anne Dodds Dale. 

{ Mary Kocher 

  

2900000 

BOY'S CREPE SOLE 

OXFORDS 

$1.89 
#0000 BELLEFONTE, PA. 

i 

EAGERS #¢¢¢00¢ 
PLENTY OF BARGAINS 

YEAGERS 

50th Anniversary Sale 

| 
l 

jColiege. Pa. BR. D 1 

Chester Hill | 

Moshannon 

—— 

  

—— 

  

  

| CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 1 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazing y popular, Considering its low cost ana 
the benefits derived, It is undisputably Osntre County's Commu.iity Bar- 
gain Counter. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents tor 
first issue, and 156 cents for each additional Insertion. Where advertise- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL BSTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for rea] estate 
' advertising —sale or rent, 

i 
i 

| demonstration 

| on 

| ari 

KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies to be mailed to | 
this office, must be complied with by those answering Ye advertisements | 
Please do not call at the office for information concerning such advertise: | 
ments, as the publishers are not permitted 10 divulge the name of the ad- | 
vertuiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE “Every subscribed to The Centre Dem 
ocrat 1s entitled 0 a 36-word sdvertisement in these coluning one UUme 

free of charge. This privilege can be used six Wmes a year at different 
intervals, 

Help Wanted 
WANTED 

work and 
Call in per 

neny Street 

wit 

of 4 { 

Ord wo 
Lake 

SON 

Be 

help 

Care 1 

438 North 
Pa 

at 

lefonte 

to sell good mar 
in Oentie County 

every day Write 
f Lhis office giving 

WANTED 
ahie prod 

prospec L 

J. W 
Ing experience 

1 Care O 

WANTED Men nly  Heberll 
snes in BE Pt Centre, No in 

vesiment, bul mi have car. Bu 
Established Dig expansion pro 
offers steady advancesnent 

producers G. C. Heberiing Co 
Me, Bloomington, 1H 

Work Wanted 
VANTED--Y 

eriencea 

to 

Cust 

ram 

res Work 

years with 

Mot loskey 

: Shank 

deat 

CHRRNg 

Lost and Found 

x Terrior UY a A ¥ 

; Phy 

Smoke stack 10 or 12-0 
Mn jos more 

rick, Mili Hall Pa 

From 1 10 2000 bushels of 
mkiiing wheat Price 88 

delivered at mill, Clintondale 

x24 

WANTED 
n diameter, 

H O Yea 

WANTED 
Loa 

1a 

1» 

Tena 

cet 
NM 

WANTED in the market for 
hogs, sheep, omives and 

chickens. Oall Centre Hall 54-R-11 
drop a card to Sidney T. Riegal Oen- 
tre Hall, Pa 14 

WANTED--To buy 
stove and refrigeralc 

Heatrola in 
reasanahie 

Belisfon te 

BALE 
rice 

High 5 

Frogs a0 
y 
| 

batters wind 

free Conf 

efonte 

SALE-6- voit 

Be 

i SALE--Bacon 
and chee, in good ond 

K. Eckley. Bel jefont Rr 

iey View Phone 917 R12 

FOR BALE-—A brand 
14x14" medium weig? 

for $800 Mr John ( 

new 

H, WAY 
Phone 3537 x23 

LUMBER. Boost home trade buy di 
rect from mill, Penna. Pine hem- 

fork. hardwood Southern and wesiern 
roofers and foorin John lyons & 
Bona, Pa. ond 131 x58 

POR SALE—Glood grade of soft coal, | 
sone 3 

n- 

stove wood, sand crushed 
top soll and building stone 
tire of Lee Reed, Bellefonte, 
West Lamb Street, P 

FOR SALE Hundreds 
all sizes from 16 

Backed by written guara 
evenings until § o'clock 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection, 
Phone 753 Hi 

Pa. 

BU DOING A HOME - We have » full | 
line of concrete foundation blocks, 

soil pipe and Attings septic tanks, 
copper tubing, everything to build 
anythi O. W. Houts. Lumber Co, 
State College, Pa Phone 708. 21 

POR SALE—Spiogel's Ar Castle ser- 
vice battery radio, In perfect con- 

ition, less than a hat old. Pald 835 
for it will sell ¥in cash. Mantle 
type. Inguire o Marceionis, R 
D. 3. Pigagant View (Red Roost) 

FOR BSALE-8econd band brick, 
plumbing supplies, radiators and | 

fittings Materials are from the Belle- 
fonte High School Building and can 
be seen al Kofman's Oarage and Wal 
Run Auto Service Btation. Phone | 
3i0 or 153 23 | 

POR BALE-<We have a lot of German | 
Siding which we are selling out 

Shes ; This LR good for io 
uid 1nanpe ve uses 

Duiidings. all kinds of 

jogo, Penna. 

FOR SALE--Automatic coal burning | 
brooder oll stove with oven, sever. 

al nice radio cabinets; coal burning 
circulating room heater: ice box 
electric washer (spinner type); oid 
electric refrigerator cabifets suitable | 

  

  

  

  

op romedeling into ise boxes, elec- | 
2 ult battery radios, | 

Stanley C. Bilerly's 
adic ana Be Bieciric Shop, Phone 3.3. 

  

| FOR 

x24 

Banlo- mandol! n 

i= | price 

x34 

Garden Plants 
FOR SALE 

dope 

nyside 

Liarden 1 

Inquire 
Belleton 

3 \ A 
Philip 

Sun 

BALE 

old frase 
auliflower 

POR 8A1 FE 
tern 

Sedan 
$125 C 
Bie 
r 

Live Stock 
BALE Fre 

Bellefton 

FOR ALF 
the last 

Valley View 

FOR 
Digs 

Mastin 
Pa 

SALE 
seven 

Gone 

FOR BALE 
Julie at 

rections Py 

WP. RD} 

FOR SALE 
Choestes 5 

Clarence | } 

Axe Mann) 

FOR SALE 
weight } 

"wer 

Port Maulda, 

FOR SALE 

“Wanted to Trade 

FXOR ANGE 
anny 

FOR 

miki 
goat for 
Ha A. Bah 

n Kesar, Bel hi jefonte. R 
Valentine Hill). 

D 

x23 
  

Personal 

MEN OLD AT 40) GET PEP-—New Os. | 
rex Tonic Tablets contain aw or 

eler invigomators and other stim: Hana ! 
One dose starts new pep. Value $1 00 
Special price T9o. Call 
{mann & Tesh 

Household Goods 
] POR BALE- 

al the Electric 
fonte, Pa 

U wed. el locteic ety jgerate " 
Supply Co. Belle 

x4 

| POR BALE--Slightly used Tappon whe 
mnge priced for quick sale. J. Fred 

Markle, State Oollege Phone 35560. x26 

{| FOR SALE--One Beachwood comibin 
tion coal and gas range. first class 

at Electric Supply Co. Bellefonte. Pa 
X24 

FOR SALE- One 
tablf. Inquire 

Keen, 8 Potter 
Co County Home 

FOR SALE A 5 Burner wi Sek) ose 
sane range with built in oven, and 

a S<tube battery radio Mm J Gensa 

mer, Port Matilda, Pa. R D1 Xn 

Farm Machinery 
| FOR SALE—A 10532 w w ooden gi 116 : In. 

quire of J. G. Harpster, State Col 
lege. R. D. 1. x24 

POR SALE Good MeCormick -Dee Deer 
| ine binger. eight foot cut. A. L 
| Albright, nna. Purnace, Pa x23 

mahogany library 
of Mrs. William 
St. Bellefonte, Pa 

x24 

Kero. 

4 

  

| POR 

FOR BALE 
hay loader 

| dition price 

mower ¥20 

repairs $16 

wavs on hand 

College, Phone 

International drop dec 
used but In good « 

BOh sane] Osborne 248 

Binck Hawk spreader for 
New ldex machi i 

James J. Ma 
2085 

FOR BALE--Full 
farm equipment 

Cet 

line of iif 
Come and pet 

Helter gu 

mplemenis for less money We 
hand mowers, rakes, loaders 

mantre spreader 
He and tractor disc plows 

Be an NN equipment 

M Hublersburg, Pa 

tivator 

John 

ou 

ter 1 

B. Moat 

Potatoes. Grain, Seed 
POR 8 

Farm 
ALE 

Lov 

Heed potatoes at FI 
R allo 

Cor rd of Thank 5 
ROB INGON WwW 

Belle 

Real Estate For Sale 
POR BALLS 

#3 

Lown! 

Helonte 
our 

room 
4 oar, garage 

Phone, Be 

hose w 

e farm 
a good 

Pasture For Rent 
PASTY nl E 

Plenty of 

Jliire _y Cc 

For all kinds i 
water 
Talbert A 

Houses for Rent 

FX n RENT 
#3 

Apartments for Rent 
FOR RENT 
wn laree 

aN." 

Furnist 
Forme 

Thomas 5% 

srr at 
ite Brow Kteyre 

roe 

of 
BERT oe bedroon 

Beerer 
mite, Pa 

re 

Bank Qt ree 

RENT 4 -room apariment pri- 
entrance. Also two J-700ih 

Phone Bellefonte MMAR 
x23 

rate 

apartments 

POR RENT Apartment 1268 RN. Alle. 

gheny street 

Moore 131 Allegheny 
fonte Pa 

FOR RENT-. re room “thi rd- floor — 
ment, corner Curtin and Allegheny 

Birerts Beliofonte Inguire 
Nation al Bank Bell efonte Pa 

POR RENT Five 
with bath oil 

This is a very desirable apar 
none Hut reliable parties 
Ready September Ist. Rent 840 net 
month, Address Box 120. BR D 1% 
en tre Hall Pa LW 

Street, Belles 
2082 

OOM tinent 

heat 

AAT 
furni 

 Announcemen ts 
on Prayer Meets 

; 1th will be at the 

home of E rohm near Huntef) 
Park 

FRESTIVAL--The Hublerabure Ooms 

etery Association's annual festival 
will be held at Hublersburg Saturday 
July 15 1930 x28 

PESTIV AL—The Beaver Darn 

tival and picnic will be held on July 

Bih. instead of July 15th as pre- 
viously announced 

St 

  

FOR SBALE-2 row MoCormick-Deer. 
ing cultivator in good shape, Chas 

| Miller Centre Hall R. D. 1, Phone 
TINA x23 

| POR SALE One “Albright “eultivator, 
one mower, Oobe hay loader, one 

cooling unit without cabinet. Jobn 
| Matis, Hublemsburg, Pa x23 

FESTIVAL The “anbual festival of | 
the Jacksonville Cemetery Associa 
tion will be held on the omtry grounts 
at Jasksonville, Saturday June hd x25 

FRSTIVAL--"ThHe Meyers cemetery 
association annual festival 
held on the ball sround at 
Park Saturday evening June 17. 

  

  

FoR SALE--8mall size Prick thresh- 
ing machine fully equipped: self 
feeder. wind stacker, grain Lg 

and weigher. Harry Laoas, [los - 
burg. Pa x23 

PESTIVAL--The Pleasant 
Grange will bold a festival at Pleas 
ant Gap Pa. Saturday evening 
10th Music will be furnished by the 
Bartges' nd. 

  

FOR SALE-Farm implements cons 
sisting of mower. corn worker, new 

manure soreader. drill, plow and hare 
row Jncuite IF > Mrs. Bessie Comley 
Bellefon x24 

REUNTON-We with $0 extend an 
invitation to all Oreamieys to attend 
the ninth annual Cramley reunion 
fo be heid at Rochelle, Niinois, SBun- | 
day, June I8. 1999 
    

  

  

FOR SALE-International 6h p en 
gine and one Ohio cultivator. We 

also have a complete line wa MoCor- 
mick-Deering tractors iy 
saulpment for sale .A wire 12 
Howard, Pa. Phone Nu 

FOR SALE--Sfo0t mower; T-fool 
binder; 8ft. binder: § hay loaders: | 

side delivery rake; 1 cultivator for »- 
12 tractor: also used tractors and 
tractor pigw. C. W. Behrer, Penna 
Jainace, Phone Warrior's Mark 

. 

  

    RUMMAOR SALE The Willing 
Workers Class of the Bellefonte Luth- 
eran church will ho! rummage 
sale In the Bush Arcade, Saturday, 
June 10, at 1 o'clock. 

PESTIVAL-—A strawberry festival 
  

will be held June 9 on the lawn 38 the { 
Baptist church at Milesburg. 
ture will 

Ki 

—— ——— 

RU TMMAG FE BALE r 
held 1 

METNREe vale 

Are Hse Bat- 

w Work 
cauron 

a] 

FESTIVAL 
We Lh unlon 

Hist irday July 
Hoan 

J ysl of 

will be held 

CONCE 
Aaro 
Tie 
111 

IVE & CONG 
Bundy. 

y Shop 
Fest 

u 

Repal 2] 
3 fire 

and complete 
vial Eyes. You 
than elsewhere 

a MM. Tibbens 
the Bight and 
Creek Pa. 10 

for free 
Try Tih- 

Re 

Hepatioo- Re. 
Wika #1 OO 

Droge 800; 
60c. Call or 

price 

wion of the 

Bh Crock Pa 

ng EL 

m 

Hoeomtioy 

Ter 

ia 

e, 

nus and One 
Baluumeps, 
Free demons 

and Sunday 10 to 12-3 
No Wednesday afternoon 
results positively gusr- 

ey The TH Inhaler Ome 

or write un. The Tibbins 

Beech Creek. Pa 174 

BE SRL 

  

Inguire of Horatio 8 § 

First 
1541 | 

ayer | 

tment and | 
need apply. | 

will be 
Hunter's | 

x24 i 

Can 

June | 

  

DANCING 
Music by The 

Keysfonairs 
EVERY 

SAT. NITE 

Heclp Park 
tol. 

  

Graco 
Vitalizing 
Here 

Costs but $1.50, 
and— 
It returns that cost 
to you many times 
in motor, gas and oil 
saving, and—- 

Then returns to you 
many times over in 
the trade-in value of 
the car. 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

ER  


